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GOSSIP.

How Drugs Wreck the Nerves FA1RVIEW BEHKSHIliES.

Three miles from Atwood Station,
T. R., and six miles from Milverton,
T. R. and C. P. R., is the home of Mr.

one of Ontario's leading 
Berkshire breeders, whose large and well- 
selected herd of Berkshires are just now 
looking exceptionally well, 
has been breeding Berkshires for

c.
(Ï.

J. S. CowanEvery dose of drugs that you put 
Into vour stomach weakens your nerves. 
Every time you kill a pain or an acne 
By unnatural means—by stupefying 
the nerves with poisonous drugs, you 
are hurting them, and any one can see 
that In time, by steady dosing, your 
nervous system will be broken down 
completely.

Drugs not only weaken the nerves, 
but they upset the stomach, rendering 
It unable to supply the nourishment 
for the nerves and organs of the body. 
Drugs destroy the digestive juices of 
the stomach; therefore you do not get 
the proper nourishment from your food. 
Tou may eat heartily, but *f your di
gestive apparatus is out of order you 
won’t get much good out of your food.

So many people are doping their 
stomachs with drugs trying to over
come some chronic disease or weak
ness, and wonder what makes them so 
nervous, restless and unable to think 
clearly.
disease for it, but the trouble is really 
caused by drugging.

Mr. Cowan
many

years, and takes great pride in caring for 
his favorites, with the result that clean 
pens and abundance of feed shows in 
the nice, smooth, thrifty condition of 
the herd in general.

>2A X

Another potent 
factor in his success is the great care he 
exercises in the selection of breeding 
stock, for when he sees what suits him, 
the price never stops him from

/rr adding « j
the particular animal to his herd. A * ' 
number of them are the get of such noted 
show and stock hogs as Imp.
Doctor,
Castle, etc. For sale are both sexes and 
all ages, and pairs not akin, 
purchasing from Mr. Cowan can depend 
on getting exactly what is represented, 
which means a great deal to outside 

Mr. Cowan has also a real nice 
of Leicester sheep of up-to-date

/

/ Polgate
Imp. Perfection, King of the/ /*

Parties/ \ .1 ;/ \

MILThey naturally blame the buyers, 
flock
type and right breeding. For sale 
number of shearling rams and two-shear 
ewes, and this year’s crop of lambs of 
both sexes. Write him, to Donegal P. ()., 
Perth Co., Ont.

are a
The life of the nerves Is electricity. If they are weak It Is because they lack electricity. Electricity is 

the nourishment which the stomach generates for the support of the nerves and organs, and when it is unable 
to generate this force it must have artificial aid.

Le/ughlin’s Electric Belt.
My method of curing disease Is to go down to the very foundation of the trouble and remove the cause 

When I have removed the cause Nature will do the rest. If your nerves are weak I restore to the stomach 
the power it has lost, which in turn gives the necessary strength to the

Electricity is a relief from rue old system of drugging. It does by natural means what you expect 
drugs to do by unnatural means. It is nature’s way of curing disease, for it gives back to the nerves and
organs the power they have lost, which is their life.

My Best is easily and comfortably worn next to the body during the night, and gives out a continuous 
stream of that strength-building, ne rve-feedlng force which Is the basis o-f all health.

If you haven’t confidence In electricity, let mo treat you at my risk, 
without one cent of risk to yourself.

T- Is edectrlclty—artificial electricity as applied by Dr. Mc-

MAPLE GROVE SHORTHORNS.n erves.
One-half mile from Wallenstein Station, 

C. P. R., on the Guelph-Goderich branch, 
js the home of Mr. L. B. Powell, the 
well-known breeder of Shorthorn cattle. 
On his splendid farm, Maple Grove, just 
now are about 30 head of Scotch and 
Scotch-topi ed Shorthorns, representing 
such well-known Scotch strains as the 
Sittyton Amaranth, Myrtle, Cruickshank 
Lovely, Sanspareils and Floras; and such 
well-known dairy strains as those tracing 
to Imp. Beauty, Imp. Pansy, Imp. Snow
drop, and Imp. Lily. Some of these are 
massive, thick animals, others showing 
their heavy-milking qualities. At the 
head of the herd is the low-down, thick, 
mellow quality bull, Lord Mysie 
=59627=, bred by H. Cargill & Son, 
sired by Imp. Lord Mistletoe, and out of 
Imp. Beauty 20th, by Golden Gift. Lord 
Mysie is proving a profitable investment 
for Mr. Powell, his calves being an ex
ceptionally choice lot, built on show
ring form, and wonderful ly-good doers. 
His predecessor, and the sire of all a

I will give you the Belt on trial, 
Give reasonable security and I will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN CURED
/Dr. McLaughlin— W. G. ARNELL. Poplar, Ont.

Dear Sir,—This Is to certify that I was cured of a 
sore, weak back, which bothered me a great deal at 
times especially fter heavy lifting Tour Belt cured 
me completely, and my back is perfectly strong now, 
and I can do heavy lifting without any bad after-ef
fect

Dr. McLaughlin— J H. MIKEL, Mapleview, Ont. 
Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for several months 

and it has cured me of Rheumatism and Piles. I would 
not take ttno for the benefits I have received from 
It so far and be I can recommend it to 
any one suffering from any troubles for which it is 
recommended.

without it.

I GIVE IT FREE
Get my 84-page book describing my treatment, and with illustrations 

of fully developed men and women ■ howlng how it Is applied.
This book tells In plain language many things you want to know 

and gives a lot of good, wholesome advice for men. I’ll send this book 
In plain wrapper, prepaid, free, If you will inclose this

dr. m. s. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me 
one of your books as advertised. 
Name ........................................

coupon.
I want to convince every sufferer that he can get benefit from my 

treatment. Niobody should be without It, for it is cheap enough, far 
cheaper than a course of doctoring, and I want everybody to try St 
Let every sufferer who can do so call at my office, and make a full test 
of my belt free of any charge.

year old, and up to two, was Capt. May
fly 2nd =49532=, by Imp. Capt. Mayfly, 
and out of a daughter of Captain Watt,

Address
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5.30 

Wednesday and Satur-p.m.
day till 8.30 p.m.If you can’t call, send this coupon for a son of the great Imp. Royal Sailor. 

Prominent among the 
males is the big, thick 
Daisy, Vol.

my book.
many good fe- 

roan cow, Roan
19, descended from Imp. 

Snowdrop. Bred strictly on dairy lines. 
As might he expected, she is an excep
tionallyLarge White Yorkshires YORKSHIRES of Choicest Type and heavy milker

thick, beefy conformation and 
grand - doing qualities, makes her one of 
the most desirable cows in the country. 
She will now tip the scales at 1,800 lbs..

This, coupled
1Am offering at the 

present time a number 
of choice boars and 
sows of breeding age. 
also some imported 
sows in pig. 
young pigs of spring 

, . , . . _ . f arrow direct from
imported stock, Pairs and trios supplied not 
akin. Write for what you want.

H. J. Davie, Woodstock, Ont.
Breeder of Shorthorns & Yorkshires

with her
I have on band 75 brood bows of Princess Fame, Cinderella 
Clara Minnie, Lady Frost and Queen Bess strains, 
stock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale 
are a large number of sows bred and ready to breed, boars fit 
for service, and younger ones of both sexes. Pairs and trios 
not akin. J. W BOYLE, P. 0 Box 563, Woodstock, Ont

My

Also and is only in fair condition, -lust now, 
she has a rare good live-months-old
heifer calf of show-ring type, by the 
stock bull, and another, a year old, by 
Capt. Mayfly, a mighty good kind. Red 
LadyWoodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires

W«MrtooÆr.WrjoWÏBte,a,. DOUGLAS THOMSON*’

=33404— back to Beautygoes
bihe, too, is a grand good milk-limp. ). 

er. and 
having

MONKLAND

Yorkshires
an exceptionally good breeder, 

now a red heifer calf, by the 
stock bull, that will certainly make a 
show animal.

Box 1,

Besides these, of heavy
milking strains, there are several others.Imported A Gem ad Ian-bred

We keep 36 brood sows, and have oonefcanllj on 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from. Can 
■npply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

ROSEBAN K BERKSHIRES

Lefroy, G.T.R, JOHN B0YES. JR., Churchill. Ont.

big, heavy cows; and out of them are a 
number of one- and two-year-old heifers, 

ones, and exceptionally de
anyone wanting to start a 

They can be 
very moderate prices, 

pure Scotch females, there is Lovely of 
*ine Grove, by Imp. Marquis of Zend a, 

dam Imp. Lovely Maid.

rare good 
sirable for 
herd (>f dairy Shorthorns, 
bought at

JAS. WILSON A SONS,
FERGUS. ONT.

Long-distance 'phone
In

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES Berkahj,re ™ Ontario.G. T R. and O. P- R. Long-distance Phone. vI

(Mum Herd of Yorkshires This cow has
a red hull calf that will certainly make a 
show bull.I Amaranth C. 4 th, by Imp.
Golden Drop Victor, dam Imp. SittyV 
A maranth

Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Young boars and rows 
of different ages. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan) 7 months old. 
fit to head any herd.

Elmhurst
Berkshires

Ca.nsville P. O.. Brant Co., Ont.

4th, has a red bull calf
foot. (’ho ice by Imp. Choice 
Kora 1, darn Imp. Pretty Lady, has a red 
hull calf at foot. Both these heifers areDavid Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont. grand milkers, 
a I' I ora, hv Grandeur. She has a real 
nice red yearling heifer, 
n red yearling bull, dairy bred, for sal'1. 
All the herd is in nice condition. 
hing is for sale, and no fancy prices a re

Isabella Waterloo 5th is

Duroc Jerseys» Wo‘!o '
There is also

Sows ready to breed. Young pigs, either svx, 
ready to ship Canada Boy (imp.) 19997 h. ids 
our herd. MAC CAMPBELL » SON, Harwich. PLEASE MENTION An V-Oni. THIS PAPER. t
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